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WORK OF. DETENTION StnOOL

OoodlSbowhie by Vra. IWler the
Tint Anniamry.

THREE HUNDRED CHILDREN CARED FOR

Sixty MMIe (Int. Hate Jteea Provided
Vllk Private Mnhifi Dar-

ius First
Moatbs.

Yeeterdsy was th4 ' an(kXvrtarx of the
opening of the county detention school at
t South Tenth jiwt and Mrs: if. H.

HIT BUirllll-"l- , I ' I I I n I

a repoj-- t covering the mork of the first
twelve month. The school has been ope- -
rated In connection with the Juvenile court
and haa provided a home fur children in
the ciueudy of the court ' until private
homes, have bevn found for them.'

During- - the year 300 children have been
cared for ran ulna-- In age from I yean to
10. Of Oie 300 about one-four- th were boy',
but the girls put In ft proportionately longer
time In the school than the boys. There
are now twenty-tw- o children In the home.

When' .1he school was first opened the
building was poorly equipped and the" help
u not adeouate to the needs of the

children, but the county commissioners
have provided liberally for the school and
now it Is said to be one of the best In
the country. It has been praised by a
number of prominent Juvenile workers who
have visited It. -

Wfiert the school was opened a year ago
Mrs. Heller," male .assistant and a cook
constituted the entire- force.- There are
tiowfle and the commissioners have made

'provision fpr .six employes, the supertn-'j- .
tondent, a male helper, a children's nurse,
a. Junior 'and a senior aas1staht snd the
cook. All of these assist In teaching the
children and Ih superintending them.

Uonri car Btsty Children.
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During the year the juvenile court, with
the aaalHtanc of the school, has found
homes for about sixty children. This part
of the work is considered very Important
and considerable attention Is paid to It.
The court and thl superintendent have been
asalated by volunteer assistant probation
officers who have been given the super-
vision of 'children. Some of these, are
members of the Woman's club, others are
business men who have shown an Interest
In the work of straightening out dolin
quent children. Each one of the volunteers
Is aajced to , become responsible for one
inudy This system has proven successful
and probably wilt be enlarged during the
coming year, .' A need.is' felt for more
Catholics and Jews to volunteer for this
work. It Is always the purpose of the
court to plaCff children in' the custody of
persona of the same religious faith.

One Of the most Important things aecom
pushed Jn the opinion of Mrs. Heller Is seen

. In th ch&Jiareil Attltildn of the nuhlle and
the persona coming In contact with the

k- school toward it. The people generally, she

i taken

r

have, learned that the school IN to
seriously. The parents, too, are gain

ing a confidence in the institution and are
now inclined to- work wltn the authorities,
when at first they showed a hostile attitude
They are beginning to feel that the court
Intend to do the right thing by their chll
dren. , . .. .. '

Instance at Parents in Way.
Only one Instance Is cited In which par

ents went so "far. as to assist their children
to escape from the school. This was In the
case vt Jobn Patterson, who slid down the
water- - spout : after clambering down the
steep roof knd escaped with his parents
who took him to South Dakota out of. the
Jurisdiction of the court. - ; "T .'" .

The prejudice apparent In the helghbor-- ,

hood at first Is ao giving way. The peo-

ple living near the school at first objected
to the presence of the children, but this, it
Is said, is no longer true. The public at
larger Mrs. Heller believes,' have coma to
appreciate, the work the school Is doing.

It Is the aim. of the superintendent to
make the- - school a. home for the children,
and to this end It' is organised very much
like a home. Everything that would give It
the. atmosphere of a penal Institution Is
avoided' and the children are controlled as
much by personal contact as possible. They
are required to do .dishwashing and Other
housework and are taught the simpler kinds
of sow ins. i To ey appear to take consider
able pride In helping to keep the. home In
good order Mrs. Heller is of the opinion

.? It Is too mora difficult to
'7 t "V

f from defacing the propert
J) thsn It would be If they were

- j children "f!be .believeei there
' a child lit the Institution
y greatly helped py' coming

5
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be

keep-th- children
pi. me scnooi
normal school
has not been

who'could ot be
In contact with

good men and women; Many of them have
i II V If i

had little or no home training snd In many
rsr this Is th"lr prinrlpsl fault.

rie n aad aan Trees,
The children have a spacious lawn upon

which to play and plenty of fhnde tre'S.
They sre allowed as much llln-rt- In run-
ning around the grounds as Is consistent
with discipline Mnoks are used at great
deal both In Instruct ing and amusing them.
Animal stories are the most popular and
prove of lasting Interest to the children."

On the Fourth of July Mrs. Heller al-

lowed the twenty children to vote on
whether they would spend their Fourth of
Jul fund for" fireworks, ice cream or di-

vide It up. giving each one 6 cents. The
children by a large majority voted to take
the nickel apiece.. Most of them spent the
money for fireworks that they could shoot
themselves, but some of them bought tee
cream.

Mrs. Heller Is of the opinion there should
be sn Institution between the detention
school and the reform school In which the
older delinquents could be placed. Many
of those who ought not to be kept at the
detention school are not bad enough to be
sent to Kearney. She favors a farm on
which the boys pould be employed at some
useful occupation until able lo shift for
themselves. I

PIONEERS FROWN ON GAITY

Old Settlers Taboo Band and Lem
onade for Their Annaal .

' Picnic.

Thursday, September 8. Is the dsy, and
Hansoom park the place for the old set
tlers' picnic which will be given by the
rioneer' Association of Douglas county.

These preliminaries were decided at a
meeting of the association held Thursday
afternoon In the city library building.
Further , plans were left for the arrange
ment committee, constating of A. N. Tost,
David Anderson and Joseph Redmond, who
will report at the August meeting.

The place of the picnic was easily de
termined, the date was decided without
great difficulty, but debate was waged for
about an hour as to whether or not the old
settlers should have lemonade and a band.
A. N. Yost maintained that the picnic
would not be a success without music and
several barrels of lemonade, and that ta
bles would not be a bad thing.

Chairman Dunham begged the pardon of
the association for taking 'the floor and
good naturedly took Mr. Yost to task for
suggesting such things.

"Why, it wouldn't be a real pioneer pic
nic with such modern auxiliaries." said Mr.
Dunham. ''Whoever beard of a pioneer
picnic' from a tablet We want a basket
picnic, and we can gather In groups and
have a good time. When we were pioneers
nobody ever thought of lemonade, and the
only music In was made by
the fife and drum, and nobody even had a
fife or a fiddle except Byron Reed and
Harry Deuel. We don't want any music
and I think we ought .to drink Ice water
Instead of lemonade."- -

Some present spoke with Mr. Yost and
some sustained Mr. Dunham. The result
was that the association adjourned with
out giving the committee Instructions, and
now no one knows whether the cooling
lemonade will be In evidence at the picnic
or not.

The committee was Instructed to send
out postal cards to old settlers of Douglas
and adjoining counties Inviting them to be
present. 'The question arose of securing
speakers for the occsslon, but It wss left
to be disposed of at the next session
Governor Mickey was mentioned as a pos
sible guest of honor and speaker. ,

The names of seven new members were
reported,, and it was announced that the
membership had reached 105.

.. . Bldo. Trip. w
PAPTIST TOUNO PEOPLE'S t'NION

to
LAKES OKOBJI AND SPIRIT LAKE

via the
CHICAGO MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
ROUND TRIP-W.- 20

Tickets on stle Puly 1 and 17; retu
limit July 21. Folders and full Information
at

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
IBM Farnam Street, Omaha.

Mt. Clemens, the Mineral Bath City,
la reached without change of cars only bjr
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Time tables and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed free on applica-
tion to Geo. W. ,"Vaux. A. G. P. A T. A.,
136 Adams St., Chicago.

Mortality . Statistics.
The following deaths and no birth were

reported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Thurs-
day: . ..

Deaths Hiram C. Wheeler, Stlt Fowler
avenue, 7s; John J. Rqane, 1614 Sou'h
Eighth, M: Edward Michael' Warner, Fif-
teenth and (Vinton streets, 66.

For 1.00 A Week
IN MILITARY ADDITION

. . Perfect Title Warranty Deed Free Abstract

These Lots Go On Sale Today
and all will

'
be sold by Sunday night. First coma, first served.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE. ;

. If you cannot come today or tomorrow come Sunday.

MILITARY ADDITIOII 3 Ztbeen 6old, but the choice ones still remain for your selection,
if you come early. It is anidoal location; just two blocks
north of Krug Park find the Country Club, only 25 minutes
ride to 16th and Farnam.
. Streets graded, trees set out and lots seeded to lawn

grass.
PRICES AND TERMS:

50 Foot City Lots, $100.00. to $175.00-$10- .00 down and
$1.00 A WEEK.

HALF ACRE LOTS (Equal to three 40-fo- ot city lots)
$10.00 down and $2.50 per week.

ACRE LOTS (Equal to six 40-fo- ot city lots) -$- 10.00 down
. and $3.00 a week.

,

. Uppii discount for all cash. Don't miss this opportunity
to be a property holder own a lot.

No matter how small your Income these wonderfully small pay-
ments 'won't be noticed by you and before the property la paid for It
will be worth double the price we ask.

Salesmen on the ground from 3 to 6 p. ro. Saturday, or, you might
come out Sunday. Come early and pick your lot.

Take Benson car and get off at east or west side of Krufi Park
and walk two blocks north you can't miss It.

Call or write for plats at our office. , .1

HASTINGS & IIEYDEIl GARVII! BROS.
1 704 Farnam St; Ground Floor Eei Etij. 1 604 Firnam Street

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEG: FIJI DAY. JULY 13. 1000.. '

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Contract Let for the Erection ef a Kew

Hospital Euildinr. c

COUNCIL PASSES LEV ORDINANCE

Board of F.deratlww ts Jlfrt Tonlaht
atl, la All rrohablllty, the

Assignment of Teachers
Will He Made.

Kllllsn Fluor has the contract for the
erection of the new hospit.il. The promo-

tion
In

committee of the South Omaha Hos-

pital association held a meeting In the on
office of T. J. O'Neill lest night. A com-- ,

parlson of figures showed thst the assocla.
tlon had In Its treasury .rviO which could
legitimately be used for the erection of a
new building. The association has two lots
at the corner of Twenty-fift- h and O streets.
where the proposed building is to be erected.
When the building wss first talked of It
was thought feasible to ask for donations
arge enough to build a MV0OO building.

but Just at the time when the project was
to be launched the San Franclsro disaster
occurred and the liberal contributions to a

hat fund rendered Impossible such a bullri
ng In the Immediate future. The associa

tion has therefore undertaken the task of
erecting a more modest, el serviceable.
building at the approximate cost of itsonn.
Such a building will accommodate fifteen
patients. The task which lies before the It

committee Is therefore to raise IT.Ool) or
thereabouts by personal solicitation. Very
little soliciting has been done by the com-

mittee, but what has been attempted has
met with flattering success. So much so
that it was determined to let the contract
for the new building last, night. Bids had
been advertised. previous to the meeting and
on opening them last night It waa found
that five contractors had responded. They
were Armstrong & Johnson, Jonst. 8helen- -

berg. J. H. Wlese and Kllllan Fluor. The
latter having the lowest bid was awarded
the contract. He agrees to erect the build
ing In accordance with the plans and speci- -

catlons In the hands of W. S. King, the
president of the Hospital association, for
$10,240. This la I1.4H0 lower than the highest
bidder. This contract covers the erection
of the building complete, exclusive of
heating, plumbing or lighting apparatus.
The latter Items will bring the cost of the
building up to the contemplsted price when
the Item of furniture Is added

Mr. King declared that work on the con
tract would begin Monday morning and the
building would be completed as soon as
possible. The present hospital nas neen
more than ana witn tne a'o I

of. the accustomed contributions the cash
on hand ha. been raised to $8,000. With the

quent reduction In the expense of rents,
the Investment will be almost on a paying
financial baals. The committees will make
an active canvass of the city and Judging
from the work of Dr. Blabaugh and T. J.
O'Neill yesterdsy, who raised l40 In less
than two hours, the proposition will meet
with the approval of the people. No one I

acquainted with the efficient work of the
present hospital, with Its restricted faulli- -

ties, would deny that the new hospital
would supply a great need and make the
care of the sick In South Omaha much less I

a burden. ' I

Appropriation Ordinance Passed. '

The council' met last night In adjourned
session and Passed the appropriation or- -

dinance and also the ordinance fixing the
details of the levy. All of the members
were nresent exrent Councilman J. M. I

Bulla. By this appropriate ordinance a
sinking fund was created for the purpose
ef paying the obligations of the city as they
shall fall dlie and' to pky theanndaPiri- -

terest on the same. This Is lrt accordance
with the charter provisions. The amount

i'. h. .iniin. r.inA rf,,.-i- r h
la above IT.ono. bv far the largest item in
the appropriation. Beside allowing a few
bills, one of which waa the final eatlmate
for the construction of a pile culvert on
the boulevard ; at B street, there was
nothing to come before the council. The
session therefore sdiourned to meet Moo- -

dav evenlna I

There Is to be a meeting of the Board of
Education next Monday night at the high
school hui.d.n. The nhtect is the eon- -

slderatl.on of many Items of Importance
It is expected that the assignments of the
teachers will be made at that date. The
board 'will alsb 'consider new bids for' a
school' site In the neighborhood of H and
Sixteenth streets. 'According to the state
ment of the president of the board the site
will be purchased at that meeting .or not
at all.-- ' If It Is secured, work on the new
building will be rushed that It may ib
finished ; before the approach , of cold
weather.

K. Fluor will build a cottage at Thirtieth- . .1 r7 ml ......
11 Iks- - May ilcCrann. who h.s been sick

for. soma time, died last evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bear and Miss Mollis
Bales will leave for Uenver Saturday. . 1

"n" ",,'B u
Miss Ruth Denton of LaGrange. Mo.. Is

nere (luring tne tsapusi Young rciple s

I.. D. Harrison and G. I Elliott were
arrested last night charged with disturb
ing the peace by lighting.

J. M. Fowler Is reported to have lost a
grip while attending the Auburn races. It
was stolen wntie ne was at the opot
of securing the highest grades during the
recent teachers' examination (or candidates
In the Sooth Omaha achools. Miss Kellogg
is a rcnitjeni oi nrnson.

Chnrto. T. .... piiaAa O. I- - - Xt

Pchlndel, w. C. Lambert, O. E. Jonte.
N. M. Graham and wife. J, A. Hall and
wife. J. M. Fowler and Mr. Lorance at
tended the races at Auburn.

J. A. Hall reports that Nebraska camp
ro. ii. Aiicieiu uroer oi i nitea workmen,
will give a flrst-cls- ss carnival in South
Omaha during August. Mr. Hall has been
In the southern part of the state securing
laiem in tne way or attractions.

DEATH RECORD.

James H. O'Uormaa,
James R. O'Oorman, formerly a member

of the Omaha police department, died
Thursday morning In the presence of his
wife at 2625 South Twelfth Street. Mr.
O'Gorman came to Omaha to die. For
twelve years he was sexton of a Catholic
cemetery at Mobile. Previous to that ha
rendered efficient service on the lucal police
force. The last two weeks he spent st Bt.
Joseph'a hospital. He was 41 years of age
and left his wife as survivor. He. be -
longed to Mobile council of the Knights of
Columbus. Ancient Order of fnlted Work- -
men. Modern Woodmen of AmVrica. An- -
dent Order of Hibernians snd Woodmen of
the World. Yesterday sfternoon the police
department arranged for a floral tribute.
The funeral will be Saturday morning, with
services at Bt. Patrick's church, Fourteenth
and Castellar streets, at 130. Burial at
Holy gepulcher cemetery.

W llllaa Vaa K;i.
Biorx FALI.B, 8. D., July

Van Eps, a pioneer merchant of Bloux
Palls and one of the most prominent busi-
ness men In Bouth Dakota, died today. Mr.
van cps csme to tiioux rails more than
forty years ago. At one time ha was rated
aa the wealthiest man In Dakota, and still
wss wealthy at the time of his death. lie
was a prominent democrat.

Daleta Aids Baa Fraaelaea.
Dl'I.rTH. Minn.. Julr 12. A rsnue.t

from Alfred Roneovlen. superintendent ofpuouo ernoois in can rrancisco, cal thatwt school children of DaluUi m ptnhUled

t make contrihiitkifT to a fund for rebuild-
ing schools destrnyert ly the eartnquske.

iis reported tu th Hesnl of Ddm ai ion Hi
Its meeting Isst nltht. In the letter Mr.
Honcovtrrt ms-i- mention of the fact that
the subscription movement origlnaied
among the school children of (JaivSstun,
T' X.. where the schools were la i ! re-
built in the same manner after trie flood
some years ago. Several cities throughout
the I nlted States were mentioned as hav-
ing contributed frmiMn to I,Oj

FIRST CAR.; 01. NEW WHEAT

urela Grades Xo. 2, Weighs fMmty- -

Two and Calls fT Seventy
Two Cents.

The first cat of new wheat to arrive
Omaha was received Wednesday by ihe

Updike Grain
" company, and Was placed hy

sale Thursday morning on the ssmple
tsbles at the Omaha Grain exchange. The
prico asked wss 72 cents. Tho wheat,
which came from Tobias, was of a fine

quality, grading No. 2 hard and weighing
even sixty-tw- o pounds to the bushel.

"We have ten more cars on the rod
Just like It." sal.l C. L. HabctCk ef the
Updike Grain company, "and It Is all from
the country south and southwest of Lincoln. of
The crop Is without doubt good In quality
and quantity. Wc had' a letter from our ofagent at Tobias this morning, and he said

piece of 100 seres near Tblaa which
had Just been threshed, had yielded forty-tw- o

bushels to the acre."
A peculiar thing about the wheat this

year In that about half the grains are a
golden yrllow, thong" red seed was
planted. On first thought one would say

had been raised from mixed seed, but
the elevator men say this is not so. Mr.
Babeock' thinks some peculiar climatic
conditional responsible for fhe color.

Some of the dcalera predict the farmers
will not sell much wheat at present prices:
They are being offered1 70 cents for wheat
at Omaha, which means scarcely more
than 60 cents at soma of the producing
points.

A. H. Bewsher of the Omahs Elevator
company says all the first wheat shipped
will be of the seme fine quality as that
received by the Updike ccmpapyi but that
after few rains It will not grade up so
well. This Is because the farmers refuse
to stack their grain, but think to- thresh
it from the shock before rain comes, and
are disappointed. Mr. Bewsher thinks the
tendency Is growing each year among
the farmers to stack their wheat.

Charles T. Neale has Just returned from
Kansas City., where new wheat is pouring
In from the Ksnsas fields. All- the re- -

wpt8 tn(re Rr(, frKAinK huh, Myg Mr.
Neale, and the threshing reports show a

much better yield than was anticipated
Mr. Neale estimates the Kansas .crop at
70.000,000 bushels, while,, the general est!
m(k,e ft month ,go waa 0,ono,0u0 to 66,000,000

bushels.

m qVER MA,NAWA DISASTER

Action Will Be Hroasrht by Father of
MUs Lena Henblnm, One

of the Victims.

Suit against the Mjtnawa Amusement
company and the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, growing out of the
disaster at the Kursaal on the night of the
Fourth of July, will be begun in district
court within a few days by Henry Roson- -

blum, father of Lena Rosenblum, one of
the young women who lost her life. An ap
plication for the appointment of Mr. Rosen
blum aa administrator of the estate of his
daughter has been made In county court
preparatory to the suit

The case will raise andjwlll decide several
mooted questions In regard to tne aisasier,
One Of these jOUeStlOnS I as to Whether
or hot the Kursaal la located. In Iowa or
Nebraska and another is regarding who is
legally responsible forie, accident,

Ed P. Smith, who'lrflltr.' Rosenblum's at
torney, said Thursday-b- e wa of the opln
(on the Kursaal. is located In Iowa and he
tlleved a resurvev of Att locslity, which

IH be madec will showjiiis to bathe case.
He said the suit would probably be brought
in accordance with- thla ,ttteoxy. :Tots, point
Is Important, as the laws, of Nebraska limit
the liability In case of death to 5,000. In
Iowa there Is no such restriction, and In
case it is found the resort was located In

Iowa the suit will prebably be for ,000.

rri mi . f fanlttf nAnaf nlrt,

t,on of the Pt' "'fn "y,: Thft

"" c" company,
will be held responsible for the alleged
weak construction, sftd fhe Manawa Amuse
ment company for allowing It to be used
In Its unsafe condition.

A number of similar suits will be brought
against the two corporations by ths estates
of those who lost theicjlvas.

FINDS WIFE BOUND AND GAGGED

Third Time Same TtilnaT lias Hap
peard 6 tfi-Char-

Securely bound and gauged,' Mrs. Charles
Attorney Battello, wss

found lying unconscious on the floor of
the kitchen at her horaa.'Slt Jones street,
t,y h husband when he returned home

t Thursday afternoon. There were no
marks of violence unou-- . her person and
nothing In the house was missing. Twice
before the' same thing has happened to
Mrs. Battelle and the same mystery sur-

rounds each of the strange events.
Mr. Battelle Immediately went to the

relief of his wife and when she regained
consciousness she told' him she had been
grabbed suddenly from behind, before she
.had any warning of the presence of In- -

I truders. She must have swooned from
i
I "'got

The police were notified and a number
of officers were detailed Xt Investigate the
case thoroughly. The. house was well
searched for some sign of robbery or other
motive, but without revealing any clue.
The second time Mrs. Battelle was at
tacked was two years ago, when a small
quantity of Ice cream was stolen, but on
neither of the other occasions was any
motive apparent- -,

INVASION ' OF BLACK HILLS

Tear fcy Coannerclal flab tCxteasloa
Comaalttee Is Sew '

Certata.

That the Black Hl)l will be Invaded by
a Commercial club was decided

at a meeting Thursday noon of the trade
I extension committee of the club. The dates

which were selected are August 2o, 2 and
n- - Th excursion will be made as far as
B1,e Kourche, S. D.,' the going trip over
,ne Northwestern and the return trip over

Burlington. The party must number
eighty In order to get a special train., but
Chairman Yetter says ap effort will be
made to get 100 or more.

NEW CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

C. D. Evaae af Colamaee Writes
Deaglaa Ceaaty Delegatloa

for Its Saeaort.
Dr. Carroll D. Evans of Columbus has an-

nounced his candidacy for United States
senator and haa written to members of the
Douglas County delegation asking them to
support htm In the state convention. Mr.
Evans Is a well known physician and sur-
geon and now holds the position of surgeon
general in the Nebraska National Guard.

Buy city lot for H-0-0 a weak. Bee ad.
on ibis paf

IS HONOR OF THEODORE HERZL

Memorial Bertie! to father of Zioniim
Held at Taberoicls,

RABBI GORDON OF NEW YORK SPEAKS

Motes Hearers to Tears by His I m pa
aloaed Recital of Massacres

. PreL Bernstein Makes
an Address.

Memorial services tor Theodore llersl.
Father of Zionism," were held last night

ths Zionist society in the tabernacle at
Twelfth and Capitol avenue. The services
were Impressive and many men in the
audience were moved to tears by the elo- -

tience of Rabbi J. I.,. Gordon of New Tork
City, who spoke Impressively In Yiddish.

Kneeter, president of the Zionist society,
presided and Introduced the speakers after
reviewing the work of Dr. Hertl. The oc
csslon was the anniversary or "Jahrselt"

the death of Henl.
Rabbi Oordon recounted the massacres

Klshlnrff and Rialystok and declared
Hersl was the one leader of all others to
have led the Jewish race out of the troubles
that surround It. Ms spoke fecllnsly and at
times appeared almost on the verge of
breaking down from grief. The Impressive.
ness of the address wss heightened by the
mournful Intonations of the Yiddish tongue.
Tesrs were In the eyes of nearly all of his
auditors snd many old men who hnd seen
something of the persecutions he described
wept audibly.

Prof. Nathan Bernstein spoke In English,
saying In part:

Type mt History ef Israel.
We are gathered here tonight to do

honor to the memory of a man who per-
haps more than any other has labored In
the cause of unifying Isrsel In order that
these people might be a more potent factor
among the nations of the world. To me

mong others, Theodore llersl typifies al
most the whole history cf Israel. Though
for many years he knew not the God of his
Fathers, when he awoke to a realising
sense of the needs of his nation there was
no suffering or travail which could daunt
him from the work In his chosen field. As
says the German poet, 'Who has ne'er
eattiv his bread with tears; who has never
sat the night long weeping on the bed, he
knows ye not, ye Heavenly powers. Ys
bring us Into life, ya permit the Innocent
to suffer. Then the travail rests upon him
though every wrong Is righted on earth,'

'Here as In Hersl's life Is epitomized the
sorrows of a wandering race. Throughout
the ages since the dispersion, the Jew, ex-
cept In this land of ours, has been the
scapegoat of the nations. The Russian, un
willing to acknowledge his Incompetency,
his misgovernment, must needs find one
on whom to vent his wrath. Who so pa
tient and long-sufferi- aa the Jew. But
the time Is approaching when 'there must
be an end to this. The recent regeneration
of Dreyfus points the dawn of a more
kindly civilisation. It adds to our sorrow
for him whom we mourn tonight that he
did not live to see this. Though we have
many leaders representing the various
phases o fmodern Judaism we miss him,
but shall we say that no one will arise
who will bring together the different ele
ments into one grand harmonious whole
which shall labor for the common caus.
Though Herat be dead his spirit shall ener- -

LiU

gtse thns who come af'er him until a
leader shitll arise upon whom shall descend
th mantle of Ills grestnees."

ELLIOTT RESUMES OFFICE

Former lepaty tailed states A-
ttorney ,lkrly t Re Reap

pelated Also.

. jlOl'X FAI.1.8. .. P. July
Trlegrsm.) Jsmes P. Klllott, who In April
last crested something of a sensation In
state political circles by rrtgnlng the offl.-- e

of I'nlted Slates attorney for South Da-

kota so he conld enter the campaign for
the of Senator Gamble, and who
a few days ago wss given a recess reap
pointment to the position by President
Roosevelt, hss qualified and again assumed
the duties of the ofnee.

Since his res ppiilnt ment there has been
consldershle speculation as to whether or
hot William O. Porter, since 1S97 assistant
fnlted States attorney, would continue In
the oflVe of assistant attorney. It was
today stated on the heat of authority that
there Is every likelihood that Mr I'orter
would be reappointed to thr assistant at-

torneyship at sn Increased salary.' Mr. Por-
ter was for several terms president of the
State lycsgue of Republican Clubs snd at
the recent Philadelphia meeting was re-

elected to the position of treasurer of the
republican national league.

Roy Drowned While Rsthlna.
MTt.RANK, S. D.. July 1!. (Special Tele-grsm- .)

Clifford Mrtaughlln, I years old.
wss drowned In Big Stone lake tonight. He
watertnwn. He was In bathing with his
was a' son of William McLaughlin of
Sisters, who were attending the Chautau- -

mm.

STRIKERS THREATEN TROUBLE

Posse Goes Ont from Cody to "nhrtne
Them aad m Flaht la

Feared.

DENVER, Colo., July 12. -- A Tost special
from Cody, Wyo., says: One hundred strik-
ers have taken possession of the govern-
ment camp at Corbet t tunnel on the Sho-
shone reservation works eight miles from
Cody and have created a reign Of terror.
They threaten the lives of S00 other men If
they return to work. Sheriff llammell of
Cody, with fifty mounted deputies heavily
armed, left here" at 4 o'clock for the scene
of the trouble. A battle Is sure to follow
as the strikers are armed and are In-

censed at the officers because they drove
them out of Cody July 4

JIVE3ILB LAW IS DKSOl SCRD

Western Sheriffs Do not I.Ike I.ealsla-latlo- n

nealataed for Children.
DES MOINES, July 12. The Juvenile

law, as It Is observed In Iowa, Illinois,
Colorado and other states, was vigorously
condemned this morning at the annual
convention of the Interstate Sheriffs' as-

sociation, at Which 100 sheriffs from six-
teen different states were present-

C. W. Schnnrr, president of the Iowa
Sheriffs' association, made the principal
address, denouncing the juvenile law,
claiming that it failed to restrict ths
youthful criminal and waa of ho assist-
ance lit reforming the boy who still had
some good left In him. Other sheriffs
took the same view. The next convention
of the association will be held In Mil- -
waukee

The association ended its meeting here
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today after .Milwaukee. "Wis . 'as'
the plsr for the neit metlng, Th fella.;
Ing pflli-er- s were elected; '

President. J. W. Oeese ef Minneapolis;
vice preal.lent, William J. Carey of Mi-
lwaukee. Wis ; H. F.
Duval of Atlantic. Is.; Ve president by

C. P. llartell of WMrtder City Colo ;

W. George llelder of Rock lalaag.-IW.'- , F.
R. Anderson of JfTeron. la.j J. T--. lianrt.

of Alexnndrla, Minn. I P. H. Clark ofJrenluls. Mo.; R. II. Psrtsh of Jssasnn,
Mich.; Peter 1 Charreahrolck of Helena,
Neb.; Tom Ward of Portland, Ore.; Wlll'Sin
Dennis of Wapeton, N. D ; T. I.. Arker--
inan of Hrlte Kourchs, S. P i John f. 1UI-be- k

of MadlSon, Ham-o- f

Oieen River, Wfit ; . Smith of SeWttls,
tssii.j Alexander Puncitw el Sliver City,

Idaho..

IIKPBIR1 tilF.M WARM W ,

tirrat at Homecoming of
laa renarwaamaa.

CI.ARINDA, la., July 12. (Special Tel-t-gra-

A nonparties- reeeplleiH unpre-
cedented In Its cordiality and targe at-

tendance, was tendered last evening ta
Colonel W. P. Hepburn, In
congress from the Eighth Iowa district,,
and to Mrs. Hepburn- - on their return hotn
from Washington.

Colonel and Mrs. Hepburn were-me- Ui
the station here In the afternoon by a re-

ception committee ot mrn.and womn, an t
many neighbors and friends and by tl

military band. Ther represent-
ative and his wlfo wej-o-

, .accompanied ' 3
their homo by a long procession, of friend
In carriages. At night seversl thousand
people assembled at., the home of t.'olonel
Hepburn. Many were present from
various parts of Psge county, and other

i rlimr from Taylor and Adtims counties and
r.Where in the.F.lghth district. T'

I ,,,, fllrnlsl,ed the music. Addresses of
tVelcome were tnadn by several Page
county speakers from'' different localities,
and welcoming addresses were slso ma le
by cltlzeps of Adams and Taylor coun-

ties. '. ... . ?

The speakers. Including Mie' presiding
officer Dr. Max E. Wltte. superintendent
of the Clarlnda State hospltal-aueoid- ed

10 Colonel Hepburn the highest praise foe
his great accomplishment. In national leg-

islation. His long and dtatiiigulsh'--
career was many times referred to and
ho was. congratulated and again
and again welcomed on his return'.' Ha
wss lauded especially for his work for
pure food and railroad rate and 'canal leg-

islation.
Mrs. Hepburn slso was most heartily

welcomed. . . i

The following telegram waa read at the
reception;

EXll'TITE OFFJCK.' OYSTKIt" rlAt,
N. Y., Julv 10. Chairman William V.' Blips,
t'ongresslonsl Committer Clarlnda. la.:
Telegram ... I heartily congratu-
late vou on having such a representstlve
aa Colonel Hepburn. Hi services during
this session, both In the mstter of the
rnte bill and the Panama canal bill, have
been bf Inestlmrtble' vlilile- to- the whole
country. THEODORE ROOSKVEL.T.

Attention .Eagles.
Members of Omaha' aerie No. JS. Frater-

nal Order of Eagles, are requested to meet
at Eagle hall, lftT South Fourteenth street,
Friday, July 13, at 1 p. m. to attend tlie
funeral of our Into Brother A. H. Hennlngv
from 3.104 Davenport street, to Forest l,swn
cemetery, at 2 p. m,'

H. W. Pl'NN. W. Pres.
D W. CANON, SecretSry.'

F.arthqnnke la New Mexico.
BIIVER CITY. K. Mi, July 12 -- An ear'V

quake shock was distinctly reit iiere tn s
morning a few minute-- after 5 o clocli
Th9 hoclt awakened everybody, but dirt nrt

I damage. It lasted. a few seconds.
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$15.00 Colorado and Pack

TRAIN TO DENVER
For the accommodation of passengers from Iowa and Eastern Nebraska the

Burlington will run a completely equipped special train, leaving Omaha Sunday,
July 15th, at 4:45 p. m., and Lincoln 6:35 p. m., arriving Denver for breakfast Mon-

day morning. . .. ,

Reserve your sleeping ear berths either in the Standard or Tourist Sleepers
early on account of the heavy volume of Colorado business to move ou the special
$15.00 excursion rate. Standard sleepers, $3.50; Tourist sleepers, $1.75 per berth.

The destination of tickets at the rate may be Denver, Colorado Springs or
Pueblo. This train will make stops for pass engers only at Lincoln. If your ticket'
reads going and returning over the Burlington it will be honored for. the return
journey on the Burlington's famous electric lighted Denver-Omah- a flyer, No. 6, which
leaves Denver at 4:35 p. m. and arrives Omaha at 7:10 a. m. ., . . , ,

'
.

Special descriptive folder, Cqlorado-publication- s, berths, tickets, all information
in connection with your Colorado excursion from "

J. C. REYNOLDS, C. P. A., 1502 Farnam St.,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. , ,:

LIU
muniEST

Special round-tri- p rates in
Omaha daily throughout summer
points.

$jQ70 CLE LAKE.

$1950 PAULAXO
HIXXEAPOLIS.

$"10411 KOTSPRiX.S,

$175todeadwood
AND LEAD.

$1100

$"135
$Q50to
$1650
$1R50to

T0L0X8 $2195
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OULUTR.

MARQUETTE.

SPECIAL

above

mil

Splendid train service from Omaha to points north, east and west.

The 'Best of Everything
For full information concerning your vacation trip, hotel rates And

accommodations, railway rates, train schedules, etc., apply to '

CITY TICKET OFFICES: 1401-0- 3 FARNAM ST- - AND UNION STATION.


